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шшй t Jtwas tee »otd. and that ibe «иі

ion, Hut the fact is, wc have been Іц- 
ngr in the dark, and we hav# never known 

the capabilities of our country. Profemmr John
ston is a gentleman of high scientific attntnme 
and he line come to certain conclusion», » 
these conclusions are entitled to every credit, 
and well worthy the serions consideration of the 
Legislature. If the House wonld not agree to 
print 10.000 copies of the Report it would he 
done by subscription ; and he was one that wa» 

ite Willing to subscribe. 'Ліс Circulation of 
Report ought not to be confined to ihw coun

try. It should be sent to all parts of Britain and 
Ireland. The valuable information it contained

SÏlST «Г .Uhj«„ i„ *і. Proving
sources of this Province, *ed induce a respect» exhibit more pMrent industry than i» manifestée!

Ґ"іЙ£: ЯЙЛіЯЙ * - *•. r-*-« m—*i- *
were well known in the United S'ates, and lire their employment, retires Hie dxerdlsc of hard 
Report would have a large circulation there — |a|,0r, and the most untiring vigilance. lEis by
The address delivered in St. John has already re , __ , . .. ecirculated widely, and it ha* hpd a go,ні effect я'> m*«n* *"m di",Ser' and ln ,lw Р”г*'т оґ
A pe,v»n from Wisconsin has purchased about their culling, the instances are (hr from mimerons
î!l>0 acres ut land at Tmc month, near St.John, where profitable results, have been in proportion^
SêrTaf Ілїиї «* 10 lb= MW>m «Г toil and aniieljr, which <ЙГiec-»-
John, and it goes to show what credit re attached sarily expended. louring the season of oigfit, ill

.Г thn wa, «•*"• -f гЛ «И **"«•. "«
worth printing. It was worth dii.'rifMirii?«f l«r these hnnfy mert art? freqnently eyposed, and yet

efit of the farmers. V large a.noiud of , whilst there is no r/lass of* nor roontrymeit whose
|m,i, and -A,m calc.....«ilSwS-'tiS nr- I p.'ecnpims indn,lr# demand» a larger »hn ге лГ Г.е-

vice. He would vote for the printing of any gHative encouragement, K may be at the same
Г-irn. то,, „-И, nhrerwd. „to, ,h,,« i. do «•«., 
Britain and to Ireland, for the information of1 the whose intereste-ati* more indifferently or carelessly 
people there.

Mr. Gilbert said, lie had not read the Report, 
and he did not know what it was. He would 
move, as an amendment, that ,j0 copies be prin
ted until memlier# see what the book is : and if 
it is all that it is represented to be. any number 
can afterwards tie struck off He thought it 
premature to carry out the purport or the mo
tion for 1000 Copies. Ft was working hi the

Mr. Wark believed the motion of the hon. 
member for Qbeen's. fMr. GiH»eri.) was merely 
a miller of form. The 1000 copies have been 
already printed. 'Hie («overpment, appreciating 
the value of the Report, had taken the respon
sibility. He did notiec the propriety of discus
sing this question Every hon. mendu-r must see 
the importance ol the Report, and that it was 
Calculated to do much gOoij.

After some otiservatiniis front Messrs. Wood
ward, Ritchie and Jordan, IlMiO copies of the Re
port were ordered to be printed.

PW* an alibi, were it if6Г That he had weighty | If was (outuf that she had decamped fam the 
private reasons for declining to do so. This was | town immediately after leav,ng the prison ; and ns 
all the defence he chose to make, and lie disdain- whole month elapsed ere she was apprehended at 
fully refused to say who he was or what he was. ! (‘'Hester, by :m officer who recognised her from i 
The magistrates eventually committed him for j “Hue and Cry.” Oh bein^ interrogated, she 
trial. stonily denied any participation in the crime of

The witnesses to prove the whole of the above \ Sfudden, but freely admitted that she it was who 
evidence were duly called and examined, and the gave him the poison on their final interview on 
counsel for the prosecution failed not to dwell on ( the morning of the execution ; and the following 
every tittle which went towaids establishing the ; was the explanation she gave of Vie manner of its 
guilt of the prisoner. He recalled each suspicious being conveyed—
fret. contending that Madden’s residence at the | She said she did not know the name of the 
village was obviously to obtain covert intelligence poison, hot it was a red liquid, given into her 
concerning Miss Fanshawe’s Abbey, Stc., on keeping by the prisoner some months before his 

he prisoner proceeded to effect his diaboli- arrest, with injunctions carefully to preserve it 
lign. He observed that the chain of dir- fi>r him, fi>r some day he expected it would be 
ntial evidence was very complete, and useful. She continued, that she placed the small 

supplied. The motive for the flat bottle containing it under her tongue, and that 
deed was at present only known to the prisoner j when she kissed him at parting, while their lips 
himself ; hut it might have been revenge, nr rob- j clungtogether, they partially opened their mouths, 
bery, or some other object impossible to be guessed , and so passed the bottle from one to the other, 
at. Whatever it was, Very evidently the murderer ! without tlie least difficulty or risk of discovery.— 
•VI* frightened prematurely away by the approach I This plain, she said, hud been uiranged by him, 
of the umoitnnate young lady, who, by a most j and whispered to her at their first interview, wkh- 
hmvnVible case of human fallibility, had but a j out being overheard by the turnkey in the cell.— 
féw months before, been tried and condemned in j Once in his mouth, he easily drew ihe cork with 
that very court. j his teeth, swallowed the liquid, and retained the

When called upon for his defence. Madden, ! bottle until the moment when his death couvul-ion 
who employed no counsel, repeated in substance і began.
little more than what he had alleged before the j She declared that she did not know anything 
magistrates, still denying the dagger ю have been j whatever of his real name, profession, or connec
ts—still insisting, most strenuously, and even ! tions; but said that he bad always command of 
fiercely, that he was innocent of the murder. He j considerable wealth, 

cared to he quite aware that he had not even
ectote chance of an acquittal, hut I As 'he reader has seen, two trials for the murd r 

spoke unfalteringly, and in turns surveyed both j of Miss Fanshnwe had result! d in the legal mur- 
jndge, jury, and spectators, calmly and sternly, | der of Evuleen O’Neill, and in the suicide of the 
white !us lip cnrlcd in unassembled scorn and j condemned soi-disant Madden; yet both of them

.«h^Wectly innocent of the crime «ИҐ Which the- 
had been found 
confession of .Via 
on the affair—

ICjf Trcxc* art гаж Сипожтсе*—is# «d.-pmthen went on to stale the usefulness of 
the Bridge.)

Messrs. Ritchie, Fartelovf, Jordan, 
Hr own, Thompson, and Wilson spoke in 
favour of the resolution, and after sortie 
discussion the Committee divided on the 
amendment—Yeas \5—Nays 16. For 
the resolution, m • against it 15v A 
(Committee was then appointed to prepare 
a JВИ1. The House adjourne ! at an 
early hour.

at the present time. If he would go 
lor any bounty, it would be for the 
encouragement of agriculture, which 
would turn mit to lie more useful. We 
had not r£3000 to give away in this man
ner.

■V?k*g-*v#e fur grentcr me 
frerflWWdy FbuKd their pn 

їішШШЬЬїЬе above 
have nulNflb фе ftonnt 
House Лі ЯШй ТІ 
should now ДМоRDI 
surer to pny ік(гШ*Ь Éot 
the rtiil. Trwf fïoverhmt 
inortey to be paid, or they 
lisioit with the House. Я

coltivati 
bori annum, ipndvance; 15*. if net pnid until the.termi

nât ion of a year.—Aovarck, 5 Copies 
will be sent to ont adires* lor oneytear' ; tfir $2» 

24 copies-----Single Noe"*d
11 copies; and for $M<\ 
may be had at the office, 4d each.

We could catch fish enough fiir tm^ 
\g bread. The money was drained 
of the Province fi>r bread stuffs, and 

if we have means to share, as bounties, 
let it be for the encouragement of the 
growth of wheat and othe 
agricultural products.

Colonel Hayward had always been 
against giving bounties for the encourage
ment of the fisheries, because he thought 
it was injudicious ; but, if any thing Would 
induce him to go for the measure now, it 
was the arbitrary and dictatorial despatch
es of Earl Grey. These despatches 
were so arbitrary and overbearing that 
no member in this House should listen to 
them ; and if any thing Would induce him 
to go for the Bill, now before the Com
mittee, it would be to let Earl Grey see 
that ihe people of this Province were no! 
to be dictated to in matters that concerned 
their li>cal interests. Every hon. memlier 
in this House knew more about the affairs 
of the Province than Earl Grey or any 
other man in Britain ; and neither Earl 
Grey nor any other Earl can dictate to 
the Legislature of New Brunswick. He 
(Col. Hayward) would vote for the Bill.

Mr. Brown would report progress until 
the opinion of the hon. Attorney General 
could he had relative to the nature of the

SAINT JO№S, А РЙ ІҐ. &, Ш»:

ЙЗПКг? ойратЩ£- eôr.vrVro
PlSriKRMEN. so nioch to be desired for 

as for the public to tinders 
Representatives or the Cc 
disburse the Provincial Re

r necessary
which t 
cal desi

tome of its links

Aftrndtiy.
T.Y (гЖЯТ.Плг. WSS sorry he had 
to hear the debate, if* bad been 

before the deb.itb •*'‘Чі
тке or the hian. 

he under-

"Kart Grey.

Bos Attors

necessarily called away before th< 
menced- By the con eluding remn 
Member for Charlotte, (Mr. Brown) 
stood that Hon. Members had used 
gunge in reference to the despatches of. 
lie (Hon. Attorney General) was not surpri 
strong language lie mg used and he conside 
the duty of th is House to express their very high 
displeasure at the tone and bearing of Earl Grey’s 
late dexpntehts. When he compared Lord John 
Hussel's Speech in Parliament with Karl (m 
despatches, he considered that that Speech had 
entirely revoked previous restrictions with re
gard to these Colonies. This was hie opinion 
and he was determined to test the principle be
fore the Session was over. This Committee had 
a perfect right to pass the Bill and to send it home 
with an Address to the British Parliament. 'Phis 
would test whether, as we are told, the privilege 
of managing oer own affairs has been conceded 
to us. If the doctrine set forth in the despatch
es in question is really the doctrine of the Brit
ish Government, then we would, say in the lan
guage of the. Hon. and learned Member for Saint 
John, (Mr. Ritchie)1 that all the promises which 
have been made and the principles set forth re
lative to onr local privileges is nothing but a 
“ delusion and a mockery." Цр wanted to show 

British Parliament and people of England, 
through-the British Press, that wo.jdw іІпУТТІо- 
vince. know more about our red interests 
I letter qualified fo manage our own a If a і 
Karl GAy. He wanted to reconcile the language 
of these two lords to prove their consistency — 
in answer to the Hon and learned Member for 
Northumberland (Mr. Carman.) as a Memlier of 
the Government he would say that il Ins opinion 
were asked by the Governor on this subject he 
( Hon. Attorney General) would advise Ins Ex
cellency to give Iris assent to the Bill and 
it home m order to 
sistençy of the doctrines enn 
John Russel and F.arl Grey. Fie would also say 

ready to take the affair in charge and 
whole principle before the Bri 

people of England. This 
latore had a perfect right to 
matters touching their local into 
the British Government that they are displeased 

ent dictation of the Colonial Munster, 
t.sos would like to see Hon. Memlrers 

rifted in expressing 
/othe hi magement . 
dignified ami Cour» 

expressions. This was not the way 
Some Hon. Members said they were 

. yet they would 
as not consistent. Every 
from principle and on the 

ay by hostile feeling, if 
>n of the Bill would not

SCITNTmC AN 

Reports on fhe propos 
the t'iftf of Srrint. 

of Skctfiat.” by >. Witk
simpson, Queen’s Printr 

Thin work is the result

ber
that Hon. Members I 

reference to the des

and mental, on the part of 
fat* as we ate enabled to jt 
proof, that an important d 
into safe and prudent hand; 

with the amount’ 
that is, locomotive!

ey’s
had

the
uable information was way, \

estimated at t 13S,f>lB in 
m ue, but tho Hicnkulnhli 
which tile country would i 
ment of the line, woolti, 

than rounterbalanc 
outlay. The tables of g 
• unes, furnished in (he яр 
a clear an if comprehensive 
deuce of high scientific alt 
is given of 
which to very encouraging 
w. W. remarks : -и И f 
of traffic has been assume* 
periieitcc mif probability ti 
The mere construction of і 
increase it,”

ppp
'be represented.

(treat roads amf bye roads, importer* niitfanim- 
ponattt bridges a lid meagre tlmroogbf.rres, alt 
command ft Very large share of deliberative aftert • 
tien, and a very generous amount of the peoples- 
money cnit readily be found to eeWpenmate one t4 
our representatives for the pure and1 nnictysb 
patriotism displayed by Him, whilst dancing' ait 
un required attendance ft( the heels of BrofWsor 
Johnson, but little or nothiegf is ever done (o 
smooth the way of the poor fisherman! ft is troe 
a Commission was issued h> (S3B, by virtue of 
which two or three members of the Assembly made 
a pleasure trip to (ïrartd' Ma nan, and charged 
accordingly, for the risque and hazard of tho 
voyage, and1 all (he trouble to which they 
exposed, in the enjoyment of rather more luxurious 
fare than that to which they were daily accustomed, 
hot forgeting (he attendant inconvenience of—“a 
little brandy.” But what benefit the poor fisher
man ever reaped from this expenditure of his 
money, we never learned, fn some of (He rural 
parishes of the old country, (He Church wardens 
are in the habit of animal!y “eating a dinner for 
the benefit of (He poor. ’ All the fascinations of 
(his time-honored custom were realised, andf rcith 
the same happy results, by the far famed fishery 
commissioners of 1536. “ ОИ fish” they were at 
the time, end ” loose fish” ever since.

1i is quite possible, that after the Colonial 
Secretary had carefully examined the index to the 
f.egisfative j-iatnafs of (hi* Province, for the last 
qnarier of a century, and ascertained that the 
words Fism—fiittr.klt*—tieUtnvtttt rarely 
made llieir eppearanсe therein, tfrat he thought the 
proceeding would he a perfectly safe one, ifJio 
millififd any attempt to on courage the prosecution 
of our fisheries, by the bestowal of legislative 
bounty; taking it fid granted, that the sentiments 
of his recent despatch would well harmonise with 
the apathy towards the interests of the fishermen, 
Os rnanifi sled fcy the comparative silence of our 
Congregated wisdom?

hot M an examine fi r a moment how this con
duct of his lordship will comport with tho declara
tions recently rtmde by the imperial government, 
and how this untimely interference with local 
rights and purely domestic arrangements, will 
tally with xvhat has been declared to he the 
imperial policy. <fi a despa (eh to Lord fclgin, 
Bari (itcy proceeds ns follows :—

“ ToO had hotter stand oh the 
distinction, flint it wns <,hly in 
administration of the t’olony came in question, 
that the authority of tho ('town should fie jbler- 
pospd; hut that as to local affairs Ifm Legislature 
and Lxerutive of the Colony should ho tho heat 
judges.”

Now this despatch was wtitfeh sotne twelve 
months since, and a little before tho time when 
F.arl tire) would he apprised that the people of (hi* 
Province were desirous of giving n helping hand to 
their stіu.sling fishermen!

Wé shall hext ГеІеГ to I he debate in the House 
of Lords, on the Rebellion losses bill. To appro 
ciute Lord tircy’i remarks it must be recollected 
that Lord tiioughembad moved tliut ibe bill should 
bo so altered ns to—“ provide security against the 
compensa I iofi fbr losses sustained in the rebellion 
being given to persons who ubbetled it.'* fear! 
tirey concluded bis speech with the following sig- 
tlillrnht rehint fi:—

u It tons Ills firm conviction, that, by passing 
SUCH A «ksot.Utlo.v, they Would sliulte that 
confidence which all jtiiHles clierislied ih the ste- 
teto of tiovernmeot ho to happily eslubllslied there, 
irild lend them to suppose Unit (heÿ were hot lo bo 
allowed to deal In it manner which would be sutis- 

jory In themselves with matters of domestic 
I internal concern. This conviction was, that 

to come to such a decision would be dang nous to 
Ihe security of the Catuuiian Government. It 
was on these grounds that he trusted their Lord- 
ships would concur with him lit refusing assent to 
the resolution of the noble and loathed Lord.'*

if oUr space would permit toe could multiply 
instances lo show that the recent determination of 
tho British government, lute been, to let the 
Colonists have there own way in their own matters, 
attd, therefore, Ritrl tirey‘s despatch, is us little 
ІП accordance with this previous policy, frequently 
and solemnly declared, as it is in Unison Whit the 
feelings hf the people of Ncto-hrUhstolcIc.
. in ihe rase of МГ. Fallbahhs, of Neva Scotia, 
the following extract IVorti Rati tirey> despatch 
to Sir John Harvey, dated Nov. tfith, І84В, toltt 
amply thoto that he Is perfectly Wilting to consent 
even to an act qf gross injustice, and surrender 
his oWrt feelings entirely to the Will of a tyrannical 
majority bf tilt» tnbbt legislature, tn that cise, hii 
lordship thus observes:—

“ І Reel) acknowledge on twhalf of her Majesty’s 
Government, that the Question involved in this act 
exclusively affects the int«*nal interests of Notk 
Scotia, and that ih accordance wiih those views 

e principles of the government of 
North American provinces should 

be administered, (and Which I have mofb tl«n 
once had occasinn to explnin,) the opinion of the 
inhabitants of Nov* Scotia in favour of Inis law, 
as exprès ed through their Reptoaaen tali Vet in the 
Astemhly, ought properly to prevail, even though 
her Majesety'e ministers may nonconcur in thinking 
tliat it is framed in the manner heat calculated to 
promote ihe reel interests ef the Province.”

;

TheThe counsel for the crown very briefly rejoined, 
; 'letted to the fact of the “desperately wicked 
prisoner heingf an avowed atheist, and confidently 
awaited the coming verdict. The judge clearly 
and impartially summed op, and pointed out that 
this, like the former trial for the some offence, 
was sopp^rted wholly by cirrnmstuntial and infer
ential evidence. The jury retired,’ and returned 
in a fer/ minutes with a verdict of OtrlL ry." 

Nobodv was eith-r ised or sorry. Not an 
ihe fate of the unhappy 

y iiumnn breast. Partly, this 
rihutable to pis character and

guilty by an English jury, 
dden, instead of casting any light 

instead of giving an indice to the real 
culprit, on!y seemed to enwrap the deed in the 
blacker obscurity. People who had first very stoutly
miiinijiii.il ihe absolute. niMraiiMable guilt of! despDIchf s. By passing Ihe Bill onder 
poorÊveleen, ,n.l nex. ,І,:.!„ГКо.|,.,кк M.i.Mon : mn,i[l0ra,iM, ihe Committee were as. 
received a frightful lesson of the otter fallibility of , , ’ , ,

judgement, when resting on merely çir- j smrung a dangermts and alarming position, 
cumstantial evidence; and now, after there had j Had hon. members given utterance to 
been a double trial, the question sli!1 was--only such violent expression ten years ago, as 
more_intricatc, mysienous^nnd^inexplicable than | ,|Іеу usrt] ro day, he (Mr. B.) COtiM not

demeanour, but still more so to the vindictive No fewer than f.rty-and four years swrlltvl the le^ what would have been the conse- 
feeling which people indulged in toward# him, as sum of time past, and still did that great problem ! <1»ЄПСЄ. A few years ago, be (Mr, B.) 
being the cause of the legal murder of poor Eve remain unsolved. The judge, the juries, and (he had made some remarks ft. peeling Lord 
leen. Undauntedly did he receive his awful sen- witnesses, and a vast majority of the spectators Stanley (then Mr. Stanley) and he (eceiv- 
tenee; and when the judge earnestly besought were gone to their account—the old Abbey itself! і , „j. t , . .
him to devote the little span of life yet his. to was pulled down, and a modern mansion reared a ®e ®re ca3,L,aUon ; but had he
repentance and seeking Divine forgiveness, a low, in its site; and the whole of the maivefiRus cir- ! utfered the expressions that were made 
hollow, fiend-like laugh of derision, at such an cumstances connected w th the “ Double Trial” USO of (O-day, lie did not know what would 

Hideously, indeed, did that laugh sound on were now fast becoming matters of local tradition become of him 1n (be (iame of Common
^їжїГ'*,hc,hoчh,, " —, nV-»s.o dot Art,

Sujn as placed in bis cell, he had but one fire, as a fearful mystery which happened when Xf>l* determined (o declare war, and hotsi 
favour to a-k, which was permission for one they were young, nod which they now could the “ stripes ana stars.” The hon. ГгіеГп-
friend of his to visit him ere his execution. The safelv aver never would be Cleared upon earth. ber for Kent (Mr. Wark) has sait/ ” '/'his
authoriliM a»«nle,l; and, pen »n,l pnpnr In in* (toe fine »i,tome, mnrnin* in Id-, the mini.ter lho ,ime to ,pcak nut determinedly, and 
given him,' he addressed a note to a female resi- of one of the churches m the county town received • . „ , . or* . \ .
ding at a town some 12 miles distant, urgently an urgent summons to attend the death-bed of an m unmtsiakeaule tetms. l/oCs that hon. 
requestng her immediately to come to him The , old beggar woman, who had arrived there a few fnember want Annexatioft . ТУ<>Сз he 
note he signed “ James May,” and he explained j days previously, and now lay dying in a miserable want to drive this Provihcô to rêbellioh ?

• this by saying tînt she knew him by no other lodging, tie complied with the request; and on j/e (Mr. B.) would fell fion. members
name, and (hat he believed she was quite nnaware ; seeing her, was astounded by learning from her 1 ,і \,    , .. ./ ■ r, іof Roderick Mâddoo, -he «tod.mJd, being tho | own LbkKp. that ho «», Jkd to both. rop««. ! №"•. ">»«»> long as wo remain ЩкЬ 
same person aw her friend. The note was sent \ v>ry of most awful revelations. She appeared to j '/ОІотея, we must obey ihe instructions 
express to the party, who proved t*> be a fashionn- і be a woman of nearly seventy years of age; one, } rif me Home Gfrverh(ncnt ; and he would 
ble prostitute, who had been staying a few months moreover, who was emaciated by disease and ; caution the Committee aoainst adopting

,he ">»»• ,he *«reT ,8°rPmV1 і nn,,il ,lw '“’“•І ««геШ» rn.«toit.t«l I „ rash maasure fhroogh a violent et,„I,lion
the intelligence, and set otf|ft»rth\vith to visit her mummy than anything else. She lay coded up in 1 e е у „ tx ® , v
quondom companion, tin meeting, little emotion j » heap of filthy r igs, and was evidently at the last ! V” lecling. rie would move that l,he
was expressed on either side; ami after a very | stage of existence. Startling, indeed, were the I Committee report progress until the Opih-
brief interview, in the presence of the turnkey,, very first words she uttered. • ion of the Attorney Gertcraf be ofyfairted.
the woman departed, but not before Madden had ” More than forty years,” said she, “/have
Cbtainei permissiton for he^i owe Him once more | been a child of Hell! Ї don’t want you to talk to Suturddy, M/ttC/i 30///,
at an early hour on the iqoming of (he cxccoiron. j me about my soul’s salvation, tot that’s out of the /ІоП Mr. НапТкіП moved for a (ecoh- 
Avcordingly, .1 f.w, T.Jr., .»! the d»r, .he : qmwiwi; t«i----------” , , , sMefaliod on Thofeday’s Jtmtbal Malire

to ! *ü3;. ^ ««....і
already assembled tho governor, chafthin, and | perhaps, only a few fleeting minutes to live, and j when it was carried that one day s Getfé-
sheriff, all anxiously begging him to make a eon- j----------” ral f hspection was rt6cessary.
teuton. I know; and Ibafe why І wi.b yon to tienr The House llictl went info Cotfllflillec

,еЖ. a y LlL:;=ê^rcr-an*,«tvl„.:- ,hrn"hU s,Trr
the astonishment of all, the only words She said that fortyfour years hygonç who had lived і BrlcJgo over IliC I tills, ПеаГ >. t. John,

which p’s.-i.d between (he pair were— ns Indies’ maid with Miss f’anshawe, of---------- j wbcfl M t. AVoodwafd (novèd (be follow-
“ Well, Emily,"’ cried Madden, in a cool, easy Abbey; and that htdy had several times scolded і і (iff résolution—

»ny, <• ar. faithfal In year рготне. I've a,„| Ihtvatcned to djicliarge he, for »»,. neglect Пезпіуе,), Aa (lie of,Mon of (his Com- 
nothing to say to you, but I nrn glad von are come, of her duties, an awful spirit of reiengc took pos- ' и ,
just to bid me farewell. We never meet again on session ol her, and she determined to murder her i that tile Kcport of trie select
earth; and as to Heaven and Hell, 1 believe in mistress. While pondering the matter over, she I Cofntnittpc submitted to inO House 
neither.” Then ho briskly added, “Corne; one j happened to find a dagger (fhat left by Roderick (bo 2C)ilt of Nfflfch iirs(. be adopted, arid 
last kiss, and good-by.” . j .Madden) (rear to the liurk palings. About n week (hat 6 Committee be appointed to pièp

“tiood hy, said the female, who was quite ; afterwards she murdered her mistress with this ty;ц f|,„
Uhmoved. So saying, she flung her arms around і very dagger, and being disturbed by the approach- t 1 ,e ftcombieildatiohS
his neck, and joined lier lips to his in a long, jog footsteps off Rveleen O’Neill, who had heard said L-urntnitlee.
clinging kiss. This done, she at once departed, the death-struggle, she hurried hack to her own
without having exhibited (lie slightest trace of chamber, leaving tho dagger behind her. She і
feeling. When she was gone, Madden called had on at the (ho tirno only a thin night dress, I
for pen and paper, saying he would write his con- which being sprinkled with blood, she hid, 
fees і oil. They were supplied, nnd he began to hastily washing her hands and face, put on a < 
write rapidly. In a short (into he was observed one. Then when the alarm was given by the but- 
to change colour, while his hand trembled very |er, she joined the tut of the family in rushing to 
much. This agita і ion, in a double of minutes, (ho a pat t ment of the murdered lady, and was 
increased to such a degree Hint the pen fell from , loudest of any in lier out cries nnd lamentations, 
his nerveless grasp, and he himself would have j She said that when she saw the (urn the affair had 
sunk on the floor laid not those around support***! j taken, by shifting all suspicion from herself to 
him. His face became fjulte black, and a greenish poor HveleeM, she no longer felt any tear of detec- 
foam issued from his lips; his eyes distended fear- Uon. She availed herself of art on fly opportunity 
fully, and his frime writhed in agonizing convul- (o burn her gory night-dress, which she easily 
•ions, in the midst of this, bower he was able to effected at the kitchen fire, during the great eon- 
gasp, with a final effort-— fusion of the morning. В lie actually

“ My father lied, for I have cheated the gallows hardihood to attend the trial of Lvol 
at last!”

Then his struggles gradually subsided, nnd he 
lav n revolting corpse, lutving died from the effects 
or poison.

The unfinished confession was found to bo ns
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AflfirV.\tOf TÜE ÉÜBOPA At 
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:that he was 

I lament and
adjudicate on all 
генн. and to tell

'• Kr.PORT OF Tire St
Nr.W Вкг MSI

<}trtr or Sa 
mcc»,” by M. И Ferley 
мол Officer, St. John, N.B 
«.I'leen’s printer.

This prodoc ion shows I 
been Idle, whdt*t occupied 
ihe northern portions of it 
he impossible to do jnstice 
nishing onr readers with я 
resting content», ns (He a« 
to It a character foi ns m» 
kihle fo display, in the p

let, together with the one 
Report of Professor Johns 
f tt and wide, «othat ever 
who takes an interest in 
t/у, may he placet! in posa 
able information, which (Ь

( ftp T. ltgrcrph to Reading Room.) 
fiAi.ir.ix. WrnxKsn.tY Evexrxo.

The Etrropd, (’apt. Loll,arrived here (his day, 
at 2 F 2 "’clock, and sailed again at 6 o’clock (hie 
evening for New York. She had altogether 90 
passengr rs, t3 of whom were for 5(. John—viz 
Mr. and Mrs. nenry Garhiitt. Miss Magee, 
Messrs. Began, Carvill, Waugh, Kemp, Fr izer, 
tleshrisay. Morrison, Win. Doherty, Vassie, Has
tings, Provan,and Barry.

Markets.
Tnmrft.—Arrivals a( Liverpool from North 

America for the month, amount fo about 6,000 
funs, which is less by Pearly one half than the 
average for four previous years. There have 
been no arrivals from the North of Europe. The 
present stock of Timber and Deals is reported 10 
be quite sufficient for the requirement ol the 
season, (’rices continue very low. J Attest salts 
—St. John Pine, 10 I J 11 (о І0 I id. Birch, two 
parcels St. John sold at Wd a ffi I-2d, and a good 
parcel a( Auction brought І7 to 17 1-2. Spruce 
r tanks—three cargoes of St. John sold at ill 2» 
fill (о І.7 І Os pCr standard. Deals—St. John 
Spruce sokf at Auction for jCG Ids in jC7 7s G‘ 
Railway Sleepers—A very limited demand.

CutTox.—All descriptions except fait and 
good have declined I -id per lb. Latest quota
tions are fair upland G 3 Cd, Mobile G 0-8*1, New 
Orleans G 7-Rd. Sales for (he l ist fortnight 
000 In Ice, of which speculators have taken 7,500 
nnd exporters IfJ.GOO bales. Sales last week 30, 
000 bales.

( 'office in London is down Gs or І5a from the 
top prices of a few weeks past.

t'orn Markets steadier with an upward tenden
cy. Flour hi irket itmdiangf.-d. Money Market 
firmer, nnd bullion still increasing, (.'ousels 
closed at У5 1-2.

'I'tadc ill ihe M muf.ictiiring Districts is not so 
goo!. 'i’wo weeks Inter advices Iront India—po
litically there is nothing iniportlfKj 
ttietcially flic news is less encouraging than wns 
anticipated. In France the Elections have pas
sed over without any disturbance.

EnoI AKIi—The L’liaiicellor of the Exchequer 
Ins presented his Budget from which it appear# 
that there is n surplus of nearly two anil n haT 
millions. The mode reposed for the disposal of 
this surplus is said to ho anything hilt satisfarlom 
to the Country, nnd the present Ministry arc said 
fo hold Office by a very precarious tenure. Л 
motion was made hv Mr. Huit in the House of 
Commons to Address ihe Crown upon Ihe pro. 
pricty nnd necessity of withdrawing the Squadron 
at present employed hi the suppression of the 
Slave Trade, nnd of releasing this Country Iront 
all treaty stipulation with other L’fcUhtries, by 
which we arc hound to maintain this Squadron *, 
nnd the evening previous to ihe debate on tills 
tttnlloh, Lord John Russel having taken the alarm 
Called a Meeting of the friends and supporter# 
of Government—л large number attended, on 
which both Lord John Russe land Lord Riiither- 
ston distinctly informed thorn, that II this m-dlon 
prevailed they Would resign Office;however whett 
the division was taker! ilih motion was lost hy a 
majority ol 7fl. Tlie Tihirs designate# the *up- 
pnrt of the African Squadron a# a deplorable hum
bug, that n large portion, say one Iburtfi ofoUr 
fleet, is empli yvd ill tills Itttchhlnnble and worse 
than useless UtUerprisu.

Tho Bill Ibr the abolition of Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland is to be presented to Varlinmciit nftor 
E.aster. It is said tlie rUitiVMimt of tbo Soil ih 
Ireland is more Attended to than wo# anticipated, 
and в very great breadth of potatoes lias been 
sown. E.migtotioh from the Southern Counties 
is rapidly increasing.

Elm liret Estate sold , under the operation of 
the Encumbered Estate» Bill, wee bought by A 
tenant Ear liter.

It is stated that Lord Gough How intends Vo 
abandon public Ills and return In hi# Estate in 
the Country, there to spend Uie remainder of hie

The Government has directed the ruspenoinn 
ol'aggression measures against Greece, but still 
holds on to the Greek Vessels already in tlieit 
possession. pending ft final settlement of the 
claims; it is slid this suspension has been pro
cured through the intervention ol the Erench 
Government.

The news IVom the Continent is said lo he de
void of interest. tV is said Vruesia has nhaA 
doned all claims upon Neufchnlcl, Ibr the pur
pose of preserving the peace оГ Europe, which 
the Government consider might be ever dangered 
by their insisting upon these claim».

All those partie» Who were sentenced to deal 
in eonseqOenre ol being engaged in tlie Hunga
rian Revolution, have had their sentence» mat

ed to unprmonmmt for Various periods of 
lime—ind the Austrnn Government have emit' 
led the lax upon the Hungarian Jeto».

at the rect
Da. Wr

a little more guarded and digt 
thoir sentiments, ff wc havt 
of our affairs let os be mor

averse to giving 
for the Bill. T

bounties,

member should vote 
merits and not he led awa 
they thonglit the operatic 
be beneficial.

Me. n. f>. Wrt.MOT said the (one of the late 
an undue interference with our 

dignified оГ not he (Mr. VV ) 
ol hesitate lo Jay so.
Mft. ftt.NNixfcFox would agree 

Oiucii that had fallen from the Iron. Attorney 
Générai, but he (lid not know whence (he C-iiOO 

the reveene would admit of 
bounties it would be more judicious on the part 
Of (bis Hour.e to encourage (be Agricultural re

tire Gountry. As it has beccn truly 
said by (he Hon. Member fut Northumberland 
(Air. f birman > (fie farmers of tlii.i r’rovmce have 

n neglected. If any braueli of industry more 
than another deserved Legislative encourage
ment, it was Agriculture,nnd he (Iton. Mr (Іая- 
nuigion) would vofe against bountiea for nny 
Other purpose while Agriculture, the roost (Ri- 
portant interest of the Country, was rteglected.

His flox. the Spr лкі:п said, the L'ommittec 
have now been engaged nearly five hours in dis
cussing this question, lie was sorry (hilt there 
was hot a greater degree of unanimity shown on 
this important subject Disunion was weakness. 
This Rill involves a question lint materially af
fects our ihtercete, and we should be unanimous 
In order fairly to test (he policy set forth by Earl 
Grey. Although some lion, Members were op- 
posed to bounties for retlain purposes, he ht-lio- 
veil they all agreed upon the broad principle, and 
he would again say thé Committee ought to bo 
unanimous in showing that wfc consider ourselves 
the best judges of what suits our interests.

Mr. Brows was satisfied whli (lié èxiifatiatiort 
of (Ion Attorney General,and he (Mr. В ) would 
Offer no futtlici Ohjeetioiis to the Bill.

[Tims, wc tree that hlr. Brown 
converted, because one ni h 
су General) thinks will 

is not pliancy to the govcrnti 
Charlotte is ubly represented

where eomprehensiv 
breke.r for, \V

and wireiherng
would n 

Flos TV
th*,1

was to come.

” TrtR MiitbCLr.a OF ll 
TURF. Üirr.lVFRKD в 
Уr.Rjr.'' p. p. ІЗ—and і 
slcvd. J. if tiasewelf, 

Fre or C
FROR FRoPHF.CY —
J. A. A. M’Millan.
’they forth a portion of I 

ng.aiiiKt infidelity, which h 
atm.ils of this city. Wi 
war” tony he crowned wii 
ort tho part of the reverem 
been earnestly engaged in 
preveils, it mn-it he 
“ orthodox blows 
vneodhtered. We are ріея 
t'mn lThion" thus eiemplili 

The four works now n 
within the Inst few d.iys 
reaper live authors for (lie 
years have elapsed since tl 
made by a crabbed tourist 
“ who reads ah A 
wortliy were to

from lho recent c 
- - - сілі literature, he 
asking—'who (cads a New

sources of

r?

trill
and knot

general practical 
eases where theon

inericiin
find hisbecomes siid-

the iloport of the Select dortifnitteo 
j almve alluiictt (d recottimetul that jG20()0 

, bo gratiteti by (lie Legislature id aid of the 
" L utidef (akifig, but llmt tiie ttiouey bo hoi 

drawn until tlie SuspCtirioti Jîtidge be 
completed, pursUdht to (lie provisions of 
tl* not of jhcor|)ora(ioh.

His tlohoUr the Speaker said, I16 did 
not tliiuk і lie bridge, cveh if constructed 
In tbo satisfaction of tbo Gdvethmeht, 

uld pny. lie thought the (lassitig of a 
! in accordtitico with (lie resolution 

had the befirre (lie (Johimiftce, xvotild form a Rre- 
ei*» ; ami cedent (bat would bave nh injurious ten- 

when Urn counsel for the latter uttered the remark- dehey. Capitalists In Étigïuûd uhd clsc- 
ahle expression that perhntisthe real murderer was w|,erti tnigbt bo Induced to embark ih

«^1.,* ul„jt,„,ki„r, „,„1 if

tiort of Eveleefi, without experiencing an atom of thoso spCcUlutiohs did hoi pay, the parties 
rémoise, cither for her death or that ol her first would cohsidef that they bad a right to a 
victim, hdltt Ilut lime r.itonid, ill.', in 111* own I.egialdUvo grant to llnli'mhlfy them Гог

Œ'irtelî" "'i ?!'• wm. k faU hd
cut ion, she married n soldier, nnd nrcot» partied j (:o"10 ï'1'9 HottsC ІоГ nil Псі of ІПсоГ-

............................ him lo India. Huhsrquehtly she travelled over роГаІІоИ, Ohd slated, that ihe gredtet pnrt
“tarn innocent of the murder of Miss Fun- various hurts of the world, nnd committed sin Upon of I bo stock vvoiltd be tukeh tip ih tbo 

not the remotest idea who ; sin, nnd wicked deed Upon wicked de d, beyond Ітігіїи,! ulnlhq 'pLj- lms |inL, ,1 
murdered beh The night she wns murdered I і the capability of her memory to sum up. At < . ,.a Y> , « , , 1 ’
was mnhÿ mlbs distant; and this 1 could have j InUgtli #lin ftlt an irrcsis’ihln prompting lo drug her !le Iieytlrilils) hao hu\y Cottle th
proved oh m y trial, hut I could not have done so j worn out Irattie to tho locality of tier first fearful tiio I louse lot- d glatit to 0 liable tilth to
without confessing that t was engaged that night crime; nnd there finding herself nigh unto death, proceed, mid thete Was ho surety that the 
in committing a niurueh but whefë or on whom (dm determined to unburihen herseif of u relation xvork would he completed The Com. 
will never bn known. My hands were cut ih the cf lhat deed, nnd ntcordlrtgly did so ns related. Lui 11
death gr.applv, and thy clothes smeared In blood. tier confession war read ov*-r to her by the n !Ce ,Bl ,e“L^ |2,a.Usc *?, м linss
As to the witnesses ivho nsserted they eaw me clergyman, in the presence of two hastily sum- RBch a meastlrd. illti ptlhlic fihaiices 
lurking nh-’Ut the Abbey grounds, they either toll- nmncil heiglibouring magistrates, and she declared cottld hot ultord grants for so tlhcei tttitl a 
fully lied, or were mistaken by Iny reeemblahce ihnt it wns true in every respect. A few minuits purpose. Huh. ttieftiwht Would ГоШет- 
to another. The dagger with which Miss Fan- afterwards, her soul fled to it# dread account. Lo- HtrtF ,nmn vont* o*»n n lii-itl*».. I.n.l showe wns mur.lered really was mitre, although I kPBdcr! hot one word of comment do wo pte- а k .?8 * T
denied it on my trial, being desiriou# to make tho emne lo make oh the “strange eventful history” comlhehcuu hear the some place, ihe
besi of my chance of acquittal. As deposed on we have, however, unworthily related. Wo feel Legislature had voted a grunt atm the
my trial, I was In the habit nf carrying it about j Uusk tb append a “ moral,” alVr the nppmvnl project failed. Thift was a waste of
И.ЄІ but 1 lost It o «veU before tlie touiller «to. ! rnblu.book nuliion, wvro ah lh.it» In jour Inlelll- mn,lpy-nn,| „ ,|W||a, ГоІІиго Wight be ІІІС 
commilted, neat the Abbey, nnd I have no doubt gence.—Tati s Edinburgh Magazine. r,v uu,ulithete.1 mnrilere, had picked It Up, olid u.ed It o. 5........ ...........................- ■’---------------------- —----- ГеМІ t Г tlm prcsntlt 6tlcm|>l.

the instrument of the deed. DtdblltcCtil Erfftalattitr. Mis Honour tlteh moved lho Followihg
“WHat my re.U»me, rank, or couhir, I.- i--— i ” -„r ..,. ==r ; отвИгІЖсмІ, vl*

who I nm or wrlirtk t have been—1 will not tell — 15AtU, Qtttil ’8 lllCSl’AlcH. tir.nl,,,1 " •flutt n« lho hivlhln» „Г ihl.that .erret, told m.ny Other., peri.li with nw." , . , , . KrTOfti.f, HIM а, ШЄ nplhinh ОГ tHi9
t At this place the h.ndw.hing b-gnh to waver,! (l «ntimed f.otn Jim page.) Committee, that Imvlhg ernhteil un »cl of

end became Illegible, in couspqu-ncc of the ] Mr. Work sold tlie boh. member for incorporation lo \Vm. R. Reyttolde for 
potson having atrack^d bis vitals. Wo suboin charlotte (Mr. Blown) ouglit to bear in the erection of abridge over Ihe Pells. 
пИе me fragmentary portion that tould be dcci-, mih|| t,ml Wo were ІП a difllrcnt position hear the City of St. John
P"‘TdelV him.................Lady Helena burned | wltfeh We ttsked ГоГ bounties Oh à former
them, ana m> mistress........... - She it was who occasion. We W6l'ti HlCtt treated as Hrl-
vished me in the cell and gave me poison.” tiab «ubiecta ; but We are rtrtW dealt with

HT"h^,r';Th.b,'<,h:,',::h0"À,1«*.rc;^ ».ro,etg»e,,. n»am*»

much VcsMti to believe the cbhfesssion. No time tbo solemn decisions of Colonial Lrgtsla 
was losk in taking measure# for the apprehension three are not to be tbhoWn Aside by tbe 
tot the wottostt who had conveyed (he poison to wbima fthd caprices of A Colonial Minis- 
him, »*, Indcpehdvtol, ОПІ.Є .««picicn eiiechini ,,r Tho peri™I ho, nl,n amvr-,1 when 
to her as his accomplice and mistress, a very u ikk ііі.и ги _ i r.Ls*Itotetose curiosity was manifested to ascertain in £ become» the duly оГ tbe people of ibis 
what ingenious fashion she had managed to coh- Province to speak out in a determined 
keÿ the poison to him, fer it seemed almost incre- and unmistakeable manner.

Interview. ano be Wool»! not vote for stlch a measure

judging 
I’rov ill*

*«r'rr« (tire 
і lho majority. It 

rent, flren ivli.it
dgh !J

Attornc 
tins shd c om
is I , sure Clio

KtenONlSM.—tittring I 
lu incorporate tire Grand a 
Lodge# of this Province, nn 
objections urged ngainst I 
“ rtiAt ir tilts nonY t 
mi: Ul BRONM EX W OUI 
ro Tttfc itltk LFoisi.At
If the most blood thirsty at 
ever perpetrated iri ІГеІаіг 
perato assassination ol jot 
luim, nhd Gough, lire Poll 
hinny wodiidiiigs and nite 
Voint—If the riot at t.owi 
nrtd tlie previous desper.it 
1'laco—hoto so happily t 
quiet, nnd hy tolioln ? Uh. 
if all these and a tlmuinn 
stitttte a claim upott the t. 
punition of a New-brut 
ItihhonmoH, Wc cnilhot de 
indisputable case is fairly t 
tilth runtroved hy the folio 
Irish paper, adds another 
Legislative sanction of foil

llARtSU Own AUB—5 
IN STltASOhLAn.- -Oil tl
the 14th instant, ne Jus. M 
in the parish of Strahorlar. 
returning home from the u 
onipthÿ with n land survi 

in surveying the L'orrngba 
waylaid and most mordit* 
wire overtook him ort the ro 
nnd who, alter ordering 
aside, struck hltlto|everal 1 

I to the ground. *nto tlпГ 
right severe wound on th 
fusions on various parts i 
having accomplished 
oil the road through the fit 
of vie to. Since the oboVn 

[ of Mr. Stewart, who rcsii 
l* main ofStranolar, Were t
I while he and other metnbv
1 nex ion Were engaged in 

Sunday evening last. Iii, 
as not less than ttüaty res 
testants have, during th 
unmercifully bludgeoned

l*roft-*sor JoliinioD'i tteport
І і мі bri" HoiHuit. Mr. Eeiftclmy 

І’ГОІСЯНі'Г Jonneloii's Rcpl 
capuliilit es of this Prof ihCfi,

Mr. Ritcliic said, lié liait tnren Inform*'d flint a 
gentleman in St. John had proposed to print 
10,000 copies of tire Report at tire slhnll mhii ol 
4*1. a piece. Ho (Mr. It) thought if such a 
proposal liait been made, the government ought 
to avail tlieihselv* e of It Tho Report contain
ed much valuable information, a ml tiidt Informa-

i.* re the House 
tlie Agricultural

Bill
tiuti uuuht to he ая extensively diffused as pos
sible. Ry getting a large number printed at Id. 
a piece, tirey could he sold in Gmut Britain nnd 
Ireland at Gil stg. ; ahd he of great Importance 
to persons disposed to emigrate to this country. 
tVellnvp never known the capabilities of this 
Erovinco, and how that tie have tills scientific 
and iiuri* ultural information before us, it is our 

to diseolhiâiaté it, ns well on ‘.ho other side 
ourselves, so that a

•№ *
ol the water йн nliiimgsl 
lict'er and more Intelligent class of people may 
lie induced in settle ill this Province, if we 
lock up the Report, tire Professor's talent anil 
labour will Ire thrown away, and all that lias 
been already done will go fur nothing. Tire ad
dress delivered in St. J till it by Piofetisor Johns- 
toll jute keen circulated, and it lias done rtiucll

follows :■
few moments t shall be dead, and I how 

write all I have to say ; and, w liatever toy life tins 
been, nnd whatever my religious notions arc, nil 
men may believe every word t liefe write to he 
the solemn truth.

гї:віт we, nnd
A motion w as made to print 10U0 copies of tlm 

Report for tlie use of the Legislature and ІоГ cir
culation.

Mr. Htevo would congratulate the govern
ment on having brought Ih the Report at so ear 
iy a period of the session; he thought too toute it 
iiiuiicv liad been already spent for printing, lie 

public printing tills year In* nl- 
euorntuiis emit *»l £2 300, a Hit one 

attire cost £40. One hundred 
Bill and hire hundred For that, 

on ns a small sum ; but taking all 
sums swell to nit enormous 

lion, members should take these 
isidcration. lie was very desirous 
rthnllon contained ill flic 
hsed ; but tie wished to в 
і principle of economy. 'Pin 
Iravagance In tire tirinting.

loUhd" that tire 
ready fet 
Bill ol n

nds for thispounds lor 
woe looked 
together, these і 
amount, a tut hon 
facts into 
that tire
should tic itiffesed 
done on some 
very great extmvng 
ns every other riepo 
ness ; and Ire liopeii, 
lain re would see the necessity 
cheaper and more systematic i 
branch of tire ituhlic rxirenditUr

ec fhat

ere Wns 
weltire printing, as< 

of the Fubiic b
that tn l\lt 

the nec
tirei[re

course in fevery
uicli ol tire public expenditure.
Mr. Barbarie sold, when £R)U wns first voted 
r Professor Johttston to perlWrtt k running 

tutor through the country. that sum W*s consider
ed by some a large amount; (Mr В ) then c.n- 
•idered if the Legislature Would get oil with 
£1000 or £ 121)1) Urey would do very well. This 
was a large expense ; but now ns the work was 
printed, tie would like tn sec lire reformation 
extensively circulated in England, Scotland and 
Ireland, ns well ns in this country. It would 
hold oat inducements lor a respectable class of 
emigrants to settle in the country. Hi* 
think n prudent to cavil now about a small sum 
oh so important a matter.

lion. !.. À. wilmnt said, it was worthy оГп* 
mark that .inrene all Ihe Bankrupts in tlm Pro
vince, not a single meLuree of a Bankrupt Far
mer was to tie loUnd. Amohg nil those Rank* 
nipt speculation#, the sober, honest and industri
ous farmer had manfully stood his gmnml, F’rom 
the well known abilities and character ol I’rofes- 
sor Johnston, no one could for a moment doubt 
the accuracy of tho Repmt. He (hon. Attorney | 
General) had read it, and he felt realty delight- I 
ed with it. It has been said that the climate *

lor

on which the 
tho British

ns to private 
speculation, it is inexpedient fur this 
House to nffopl Hie recommendation of 
the select Committee.-’

•totrOn Easter Monday, 
according to lato, it the Vi 
for ihe choice of Church V 
for the ensuing ÿear, to hen 
were elected : —

Ch*rcK 
nnd George

Mr. Etui thought rtri better sretitity 
could he given than that which Mr. Rey
nolds had offered, and that too# to finish 
the work to the satisfaction ot the Govern
ment Commissioners, ІюГоге any portion 
of tho grant tons called for. His Honour 
the Speaker had * aid that Mr. Reynolds 
came to this House last year for on act of 
incorporation—that ho (Mr. R.J had stated 
that nearly all the stock had iwn taken 
0h in the tT. States. (The hon memlvet

.till not

Wc hope that sufficient independence may he 
found io oto Legislature, te induce a steady and 
trtetnphaat persevoraace in the measure now 
before (hem, Which concedes aa set ar justice to 
NcW-Urtitoetoteh fishermen. And if fcerl Coey 
1res again the ШегВуТА Ime hie refo, then the 
British Route of Commons n the tribunal before

Hror*/cns ? 
D, Robinson. 

i>sfrt/men .-—Messrs. 
Robinson; CharicsPatton 

, lAwreoce: Edward Rear» 
*Thorg»r ; T. W. Daniel ; 

'Vtere, nnd 't’honise Watі \\
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